Astro Best
FAQ
01. What is Astro Best?
Astro Best is a service which offers the latest Hollywood and/or Asian Movies. With
Astro Best, you will be able to:i. Watch movies as recent as 3 months from Malaysia’s cinema release.
ii. Enjoy value for your money at only RM10 per movie.
iii. Watch movies at your convenience within 48 hours with Astro Best’s
unique scheduling of up to 12 different viewing times for each movie.
02. Where can I order and watch Astro Best movies?
a) For all Astro customers, you can order your Astro Best movie by:
i.
Tuning to the Astro Best Portal on Channel 481 – browse the movie
listing and press the "ok" button on the Astro remote to order the movie.
ii.
Press the blue button to confirm your order.
iii.
You will see a 12 alphabet unique code (eg. BUY ABCDE FGHIJ KL)
generated on your TV. SMS this code to 32999, and within 5 minutes you
will receive an SMS confirmation and your movie will be available for
viewing.
You will be billed according to your normal billing cycle.
b)

For internet connected Astro decoders and IPTV customers, you can order Astro
Best movies via Video On Demand, Pay Per View.
i.
To order, press the “Home” button on your Astro remote control, select
“Video On Demand” and press the “ok” button.
ii.
Select “Pay Per View” and press the “ok” button.
iii.
With your remote control, you may find the desired movie by scrolling
left and right or you may find your desired content buy pressing the
“Search” button (green) or “Filter” button (red).
iv.
To “Buy Now” press the “ok” button on your remote
You will be billed according to your normal billing cycle. Please refer to the
Video On Demand FAQ for further details on the service.

Where applicable, upon purchase of Astro Best movies via the methods above,
customers may also watch the movie on Astro On-The-Go at no additional cost.
Please refer to Astro On-The-Go FAQ for further details on how to access Astro OnThe-Go.
03. How is Astro Best different from Astro First?
Astro Best movies would consist of International and Regional titles as early as 3
months from its cinema release, while Astro First titles are mostly local Malaysian
titles which have premiered in the cinema as early as 2 weeks from cinema
release.
04. What equipment do I need to enjoy Astro Best movies?
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Astro Best is available to all Astro customers who have an Astro decoder both the
normal decoder and Astro B.yond decoder. However, Astro Best is not available on
the Astro Max decoder. Astro Max customers who wish make purchases on the Astro
Best Movie Portal, are encouraged to upgrade to the Astro B.yond PVR decoder. If
you prefer to watch Astro Best movies via Video On Demand, you will require a
connected Astro B.yond PVR decoder.
05. How can I access the Astro Best portal/services?
The Astro Best movie portal is available on Astro Channel 481.
06. Can I set my box to remind me when the movie is about to start?
Yes, it's possible with the following steps:
Step 1: Access the TV Guide by pressing the "TV" button on your Astro remote.
Step 2: Navigate to the movie on the showtime of your selection.
Step 3: Once you have the movie at the shotime of your choice highlighted, press
the "ok" button and select "Set Reminder" by pressing the "ok" button once more.
07. How long can I watch Astro Best movies after my order?
Each movie is valid for 48-hours from the time of order. For customers who have
recorded the movie, it will be automatically deleted from your hard drive or your
portable hard disk. Please note that there will be no refund if you do not watch the
movie within the 48-hour timeframe.
08. Will the content in Astro Best be the same every month?
New content will be added to the Astro Best Movie Portal weekly.
09. How long are the titles available for ordering on Astro Best?
Each movie is available for ordering for at least 2 weeks. New movies will be
released on Astro Best from time to time.
10. How different are the movies on Astro Best and on the other movie channels
like HBO, Cinemax and Fox Movies Premium?
Astro Best offers movies as early as 3 months from its cinema release and that are
not currently available on channels like HBO, Cinemax and Fox Movies Premium.
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11. How is Astro Best different from Astro Box Office Movies (ABOM) Tayangan
Hebat or ABOM Thangathirai?
a. Astro Best offers the best of international and regional movies as early as 3
months from its cinema release in Malaysia.
b. Astro Best offers customers the choice to purchase their preferred movie titles
individually while ABOM is a monthly subscription package entitling customers
to watch all the movies offered in a given month.
c. Astro Best enables customers to order their selected movie via Pay Per View
with a 48 hour entitlement while ABOM are available for viewing for the entire
month.
12. Where can I find detailed information/synopsis on the titles?
Each title will have detailed information and synopsis on the Astro First Movie
Portal by pressing the "info" button on Channel 481. You may also go into the Video
On Demand catalogue by pressing the HOME button on your remote.
13. How can I search for Astro Best titles on Channel 481?
You can scroll through the Movie Portal by pressing left & right button on the
remote control.
14. How do I subscribe to Astro Best?
Astro Best is not a subscription package hence no monthly subscription is
necessary. You may order Astro Best movies individually from the Movie Portal on
Channel 481 or go into the Video On Demand catalogue by pressing the HOME
button on your remote. Each movie is available for ordering at RM10 each with a 48
hour entitlement upon a successful order.
15. How much do I need to pay for each movie from Astro Best?
Current pricing is RM10 per movie; however the prices may differ for upcoming
movies
16. How do I purchase a movie on Astro Best?
You can order a movie on the Astro Best Movie Portal by going through these steps:
Step 1: Tune in to Astro Best at Channel 481 – browse the movie listing and press
the OK button on the Astro remote to order the movie.
Step 2: Press the Blue button to confirm your order.
Step 3: You'll see an 12 alphabet unique code (eg. BUY ABCDE FGHIJ KL) generated
on the TV. SMS this code to 32999 and within 5 minutes, you'll receive an SMS
confirmation and your movie will be available for viewing. It's that simple.
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17. How much will it cost me to send an SMS to 32999?
Your standard telco rates per SMS apply. This service is open to Astro Subscribers of
prepaid and post-paid services of Maxis, Digi and Celcom mobile phone operators
providing SMS services.
18. The unique code is very long. What happens if I keyed in the wrong code?
You will receive an invalid or error messages and you will need to resend the SMS
to 32999.
19. How long do I have to wait before I can view the movie after I have sent my SMS
code to 32999?
You can begin watching the movie within 5 minutes of receiving our SMS
confirmation. You will have an option to watch at your convenience up to 12
different timings.
20. Is there a way for me to prevent my children from purchasing these movies?
Yes, you may set the function from your remote. Just press the “home’ button and
select ‘Parental Control’.
21. Can I purchase Astro Best movies by calling Astro’s Customer Careline?
No, orders can only be made via the Movie Portal on Channel 481 and through
purchases via Astro Video On Demand Pay Per View.
22. How soon after the movie is released in cinemas will it be available on Astro
Best?
The movie will be available on Astro Best as early as three months after its cinema
debut in Malaysia.
23. Is there a limit to the number of movies I can purchase?
No, you have the option of purchasing as many movies as you wish, however each
SMS transaction is limited to 3 movies. Each movie is valid for 48 hours from the
time of purchase.
24. I did not realized that my family/friends have purchased a movie earlier. Will I
be charged twice if I re-purchase the same movie?
If you purchase the same movie again within 48 hours from the first purchase, our
SMS system will not allow you to purchase that movie. As such, you will not be
charged twice. However, if the second purchase of the same movie is done after 48
hours from the first purchase, we will charge you again and give you another 48
hour viewing entitlement of the said movie.
25. If I have more than one set-top box in my house, can I purchase movies from
Astro Best with each box?
Yes. There are no restrictions to the number of movies you can purchase.
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26. If I have more than one set-top-box in my house, after my purchase, will the
entitlement be available to my other set-top-boxes?
No, the entitlement is only available on the set-top-box in which the movie was
ordered.
27. How am I billed for my purchases? Will it be itemized?
a) The cost of the movie(s) which you purchase shall be billed to you and stated in
your Astro Bill and payable on the due date stated on your Astro Bill. Payment
shall be via your preferred payment method.
b) Please note that you have to pay all charges even if the charges have been
incurred by someone else at your home/premise. This is open to residential
customer account holders.
c) Price is subject to 6% govt tax.
28. How will I be billed if I am on Auto-Debit or if I am on Direct Debit payment?
You will be auto-debited according to your statement. For direct-debit customers,
you should advise your respective bank of your additional payment.
29. Is Astro Best Video On Demand (VOD)?
Astro Best is a Near Video On Demand service available to all Astro customers who
subscribe to this service.
30. Can I record the movie I have purchased on my PVR and watch it multiple
times?
Yes, you may record the movie but it will only be valid for viewing within 48 hours
of purchase. The recording will be automatically deleted from your hard disk after
48 hours.
31. Will the movies be available in high definition?
Only selected movies will be available in HD.
32. I have an Astro B.yond set-top-box but I do not subscribe to the HD package.
Can I still watch the movies in HD?
Only those who subscribe to the HD service or on the Super Pack will be able to
enjoy the movie in HD.
33. I have an Astro Max decoder. Can I purchase movies from Astro Best?
a) Astro Max operates on software that is incompatible with the Astro Best Movie
Portal. As such, Astro Max customers will not be able to purchase movies or
access the Astro Best Movie Portal.
b) For Astro Max customers who wish to purchase movies via the Astro Best Movie
Portal, you are encouraged to upgrade to the Astro B.yond PVR decoder.
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34. What if it rains? Will it disrupt my viewing?
Heavy rain may disrupt the transmission of the movie. Each movie is valid for 48hours from the time of purchase.
For Video On Demand Pay Per View orders, there are no disruptions during rain.
35. If I switch my smartcard with another box, will I still be able to view my
purchases?
Yes. Astro Best is available to all Astro customers who have an Astro decoder
whether it is a first-generation decoder or Astro B.yond decoder.
36. Is Astro Best available for Multiple Dwelling Units (MDU)?
Yes. Astro Best is available to all Astro customers who have an Astro decoder
whether it is a first-generation decoder or Astro B.yond decoder.
37. Will Astro be introducing Video on Demand services?
Our VOD service is now available to any Astro customer with an Astro B.yond PVR
with any high-speed internet connection provided by any Telco provider.
38. Would Astro Best be airing other LIVE, musicals, theatre, etc?
No. These will be featured on a special event channels, PPV or also on Astro OnThe-Go.

